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 lib files obsolete. Removed DirectDraw functionality Microsoft DirectDraw was deprecated in favor of Direct3D from DirectX
9. A new Microsoft DirectDraw-based API is part of DirectX 11. This API supports copy and paste between Windows and

XBMC. A fallback API was added to allow using DirectDraw for compatibility with other video players and games. Microsoft
has discontinued support for DirectDraw, but offers support for Direct3D, Direct3D 11 and new Windows Server 2012 API.

While there are still APIs to call into DirectDraw, a Direct3D replacement is used by XBMC, and the replacement is
automatically invoked if Direct3D isn't available. Some videos are hosted by the website DizzyNodes. When adding videos to

XBMC using the Windows user interface, the Windows user interface disables copy and paste of video files between Windows
and XBMC, because Windows DirectDraw has been removed from Windows 10. There is an option to enable copy and paste
for videos in the Windows user interface. Windows Media Center Live capabilities The Windows 10 version of XBMC also
supports Windows Media Center Live, which is a media player for Windows 8 and Windows 10. XBMC has a Windows 10

version that includes WML. XBMC Media Center is built as a plug-in to WML that allows a Windows user to view XBMC. The
Plugins for Windows media center can be installed by downloading the XBMC plug-in from the XBMC media center website.

After installing the XBMC plug-in, the Windows Media Center can be set to automatically start XBMC with a particular playlist
after a time interval of time. If the Windows Media Center does not have a plug-in that allows the Windows Media Center to
interact with XBMC, a dedicated version of XBMC is available for use with Windows Media Center. This version of XBMC
was previously named XBMC Live. It can be accessed by going to the XBMC website and clicking on the Live item in the list

of XBMC versions. Portability Windows XBMC is designed to be a cross-platform media center application, but not all features
are available on all platforms. XBMC relies on the VideoLAN library, which was originally designed for Linux and Unix.

Features of XBMC designed for Linux and Unix environments are not available on 82157476af
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